
Board   Meeting   11-3-2021   
  

Mark,   Jeff   J,   Dave,   Steve   L,   Kevin,   Jeff   N,   Larry,   Rebecca,   Geddy,   Bill,   John,   Austin,   Judy   
  

Perch-a-thon   on   Sat   
- 19   fishermen   so   far!   

  
Clawed   frog   removal   

- Permitting   process   to   start   trapping   
- Frogs   a   vector   for   diseases   

- Study   on   diseases   transmitted   by   frogs   to   fish   
  

Koke   spawning   observations   
- Lots   of   kokes   in   streams!   :)   
- 486   observations   so   far!   

- 404   more   than   last   yr   
- *not   total   fish   count,   same   fish   could’ve   been   observed   more   than   once   
- 109   redds   
- Much   more   than   expected-   wasn’t   expected   to   be   big   year   

- None   collected   for   broodstock   or   supplementation   yet   
- King   Co.   might   need   volunteers   to   run   weirds   

- Exciting   bc   supplementation   strategy   changed   4   yrs   ago   
- Actively   trying   to   collect   dead   fish   

- Hatchery   fish   thermally   marked,   can   determine   whether   a   particular   
strategy   is   working   

  
Milfoil   project-   Dave   can   present   findings   at   future   meeting   
  

eDNA   survey-   results   out   soon   
  

Issaquah   School   District   Providence   Pt   development   
- Development   near   Laughing   Jacobs   crk,   add   impervious   surfaces   in   watershed   
- Received   175   negative   comments   

- Emphasize   impact   of   impervious   surfaces   and   importance   of   buffers   
- Hopefully   can   make   them   develop   responsibly   
- We   should   be   ready   to   step   in   on   that   
- Snoqualmie   tribe   getting   involved?   

  
Salmon   Watchers   

- Winding   down   for   the   year   
- Having   app   developed   that   should   streamline   reporting   

- Upload   to   cloud   
  

Embrace-a-stream   grant   



- Jeff   communicating   with   other   nonprofits   for   fundraising   
- Gets   other   ppl   involved   with   working   with   TU   
- Downside-   ppl   might   think   they’re   donating   to   other   nonprofits   when   they’re   

donating   to   TU   
- Add   disclaimer   that   donations   go   to   TU   

- Once   grant   total   reached,   lots   of   flexibility   about   how   $   is   used   
- Jeff   has   lots   of   ideas   

- Outreach   
- 60ft   Koke   mural   at   Spuds   Fish   n’   Chips?   

- Design   still   in   progress   
- Community   painting   event   in   spring   to   go   with   this   
- Near   Juanita   Crk   
- Include   TU   in   mural   

- Fundraiser   starts   on   11/8   
- 8-14,   1wk   
- Start   at   midnight   EST   

- Important   to   get   this   out   on   social   media   
- Extra   prize   for   most   individual   donations!   
- Orvis   matches   us   first   $1k   raised   

  
New   staff   person   for   UWRP   

- Extra   person   for   outreach   
- Need   to   close   funding   gap   

  
All   in   the   Water   film   

- Shooting   Oregon   section   on   Clackamas   R   next   week   
- Hoping   to   have   trailer   soon   

  
Mark   technically   terming   out   in   December,   but   staying   another   year   due   to   COVID   

- Will   need   new   president   and   vp   next   year   for   sure   
- Mark   will   probably   take   over   fundraiser   part   after   presidency   


